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hiood, whichi was clear, and clotted in the bottie. As this came
awvay the sweliing disappeared.

The question, as frai-ned by the counsel for the defence, given
to the inedical men who had examined deceased, mas:

44Taking the facts of the history of the pain as shown, assum-
ing it to have gYone back even boyond the -9 'thi of July, the deadness
about the heart which w as found. by Dr. McLarty at that time, the
shortness of breath, the fact thiat lie had to wait until his heart got
quiiet, as his wife said, before lie could even talk to lier, then the
sudden. death, and the blood being drawn froin the cliest afterwards,
w'hat would you say lie died of ? To this they ail aiiswered: "miost
probably a neurisnh."0

In charging tlie jury, the learned judge explained wliat the duty
of tlie jury was in these cases. It wvas a mistaken idea to think
thiat the jury sliould say wvlo -%vere to succeed or fail in this action.
Nor sliould they be told wlihat the law was. If they were to attempt
to decide tlie main issue, flot knowing ail about the Law, they miglit
inake a mistake, and it could flot be rectified. Their duty was to
find wvhat tIe " facts " of the case were, and to answer certain
questions of fact according to the evidence. In rev *swing thc
case, lie drew attention Vo the fact, " that deceased had scen Dr.
MiýcLarty on the 9,7th day of July, probably after lie had posted his
application to New York, as it wvas on this day that the application
eompleted oit July 25t1h, had been posted. 31-e asked the jury to
Say wvhether deceased wvas in good liealth. on that, day? " If not,
did lie know% it P 11e wvent to Waterford on a doctor's advice, and
was examined by a doctor there. " WIy ?" " Certainly not he-
,cause lie wvas in goed health." H1e was examined early in Sep-
tember in Toronto, on account of pain, the cause of wvhich was noV
discovered. Dr. McLarýy did noV coiisider deceascd -fit for insur-
ance on July 27th, and VIe doctor who examincd hlmn in Toronto
said lie would not have passed hlm on September 2nd or 3rd. Com-
ing to the medical examination of deceascd by thc doctor who ex-
amined him, on July iltI, it -was pointed out that the proceedings
yvere at least irregular. BoVh the examining doctor and deceased
knew wliat hs company required, and VIcy both concurrcd in
signing a document that tlicy knew w'as not truc.

The examination wvas inade on July llth, and dated Ju1y -95tli,
.This thev knew% was irregular.

They bothi kn-iew that the urine was Vo be exanined; they both
knewv tîat Vhs was not dotie. TIey bothImkew that the answers
s.hould ahl be in the hiandwvriting of the examiner. They hiad both
disregardcd Vhis. No mneasuremients hiad been made. No exaini-
nation of the chest or hiver hiad 'been miade. No urinalysis had
been made; no urine had been passed iii examainer~s presence. N o
specimen of urine hiad. been obtained. Tle examiner liad neyer
(.ven seen any. 'To ail of these questions amswers hiad been griven
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